
FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Fashion Norra.
Pcoop bonnets nre wor.
Foke bonnets nre fashionable.
Jabots grow longnr and longer.
Shoulder enpes are again fashionable.
Basque polonaises will bo much worn.
Large bonnets are preferred to small

ones.
Breton is the lace of the pnsslng mo-

ment.
Turbans are worn both in and out

doors.
The short skirt is as short behind as

before.
Breton lace jabots and scarfs nre all

the rnge.
Both high and low turbnn caps nre

fashionable.
Black chip is the favorite bonnet for

all occasions.
Shirring is very fashionable on nil

summer garments.
Skirts of short dresses retain their

narrow dimensions.
Gloves are long, reaching to the elbow

for full evening toilet.
Suits in two shades of the snrue color

nre going out of fashion.
Wnistconts nre often mado to wear

over the basque as under it.
Xew parasols have flatter tops than

the canopy ones of lust summer.
Postilion iilents and fan trimmings in

the back of nasques are revived.
Fichu collarettes and jabot collarettes

give a dressy effect to plain toilet.
The turban is the fashionable cap for

young ladies and young married women.
Cups mado of silk handkerchiefs, in

turban or Normandy form, nre much
worn.

Pnnier scarfs and draperies appear on
nil Paris dresses brought over this
spring.

Shades of yellow, from pale straw or
corn, to deep tax and old gold, are very
fashionable.

Very large flowers, especially roses and
chrysanthemums, are used in bonnet
decorations.

Scarfs of line net, eded with Breton
lace arc as often worn for bonnet strings
as for neckties.

The marked feature in the new over-skif- ts

nre the shirred fronts and bouf-
fant back draperies.

French bunting, a fine, light wool
goods, is the material in use for spring
and summer half-mourni- costumes.

Crystal class buttons, sometimes called
Rhino pebbles, cut in facets and set in
platina nre shown for waistcoats.

Blue and lavender are the favorite
colors for trimming dress caps. The
lace is cashmere, blonde or Breton, as
one chooses.

Bonnet strings are tied in a large; loose
bow under the chin, not at the side, or
they are simplv crossed in front, the
ends forming a jabot.

The three shapes of the pnnier nre the
Ninon, the Ninette and the Mousquetaire.
The manufacturers do not seem to have
been too fortunate in names.

The noveltv in spring bonnets is of
soft chip, or Tuscan straw, with a large
brim of the same dimensions all around;
this brim the milliners indent to suit the
face of tiie wearer.

Spring skirts may lie trimmed with
cedings of pinked-ou- t rose-le- af silk.
From five to seven rows of this material
are needed, and they are shaded from
the deep to the pale tints.

Ribbons in three shades of satin are
sometimes used on one bonnet. Tliey nre
arranged one over the other on the side,
and a bow of each is placed on the front
above the face trimming.

Bouffant draperies, whether on the
hips or back, are placed higher and
higher, the fullness more often bring
placed just below the waist line than
lower down on the skirt.

A new fancy that will probably
" take ' is to face trie skirts ot dressy
costumes with red silk, under which the
lace balayeuse is basted, making a very
pretty and striking uress euect.

Tho newest white lawn and cambric
waists have the fronts in fichu style,
made with a separate piece in six pleats
on each side, sewed in the shoulder
seams, and tapering to the waist.

Infants' bonnets nre sometime
" drawn " in the stvK
They nre made cither of lace trimmed
with ribbon, or of silk half-covere- d witli
lace, but there is not much difference in
the general effect. Blue is the prevail
ing color.

lhc rightside or many of the pattern
bonnets is left almost bare. The trim-
ming is massed high on the front and
graduated toward the back on the left
side, ending there in nn elaborate bow
but the right frequently shows only n
doubled ribbon, which passes backward
and dropsjo form strings.

Nmall Feet.
For the sake of having small feet many

an otherwise, sensible woman win mar-
tyrize herself by pinching those unlucky
members 01 tne iwuiy into hoots 01 a size
too small. As a natural and neeessarv
result of such pinching confinement, the
foot becomes detormed and larger than it
would naturally grow, with large joints
and toes turned from a line parallel wit
the foot, t sav nothing of the troubh
some corns so annoying and crippling to
a largo class of voung women. The
wcrst results of this crippling custom o
noarinff smtill nnrl nnlTnlv liitnta Ml t
by children when allowed to outgrow
their boots. It is poor eionomy to allow
the vouna: to wear boots when the feet
have bocome too large for them, since
deformity of the feet is easily produced
at this time. When the boot is too
short and the heel too hiirh. the ingrow
ing of tho nails is a natural
result. Children will have sutlicicnt illH
to contend with without this crippling
from deformed feet, the most prominent
cause of which is gmalland badly-fittin- g

boots and shoes.

The Mnslc f tho Nightingale.
Philomelia is the classic name of th

nightingale, as our renders nre generally
aware. Duo honor in all nges has been
given to this bird as a songster. The
Germans have not only been the admirers
of its melody, but some of them have
attempted to interpret its songs
Bechsten. a German rhansodist. had
pet nightingale, whose song lie interpret
ed as iouowb :

Zo ro zo ro 20 ro zo ro to to zo to zirr
bading!

Ae re re ze' ze ze ze ve ve ve Te ve
connr he dze hoi.

Iliga iga- iga iga iga iga iga iga, guaia- -

gaj corico (trio cizio pi.
Of which all we have to say is that w

hope that tho song ot the bird was moro
melodious than the translation looks
to be. In tho year 1710, the Prussian
authorities lipinL' In want of inonev. or.
tiered the trees around Cologne to be cut
down and sold. The entire city of Ag
vippina was alive with terror at the
movement j the whole" wood was filled
with nightingales, and the few burghers
living near them, though extremely poor
themselves, actually bought the tree
standing, and thus preserved the woods
for th nightingales, and the nightingale
music for the inhabitants of Cologne.
American Mommy.

Conclusive evidence at a recent trial
in England uroved that a girl had be.
corns a mofher at tho nge of twelve
years and one month.

FOR THE YOUXG FOLKS.

The Flrit Primrose,.
primrose awoke from Ita long winter sleep,

And stretched out its hond through ita green
leaves to peep ;

But the nir was no cold, mid tlio wind wus so
keen,

And not ft bright flotyor but itself to be seen.
iVlns!" sighed the primrose, " How urn-Ira-s

urn I,
As hero nil alone mid hall hidden I lie;
But I'll strivo to bo cheerful, contented to be,

ust a siuiplo wild flower growing under a
tree."

Soon a maiden pussed by, looking woury and
sad,

In tho bright early spring-lim- when all alioiiM
bo glnd j

Hut she spied tho sweet primrose so bright tmd
so guy,

And the sight of it charmed nil her sndaecM

nwuvi
nd the primrose gave tluiuks to the dour Iord

nliovo,
Who had sent it on such a sweet mission of

love.

A Morning fall from a I'mitlirr.
" I suppose you're wondering why

Keep that ugly old chest," said airs.
K , " and 1 must own that its not verv
ornamental; but it saved my life once,
tor nil that. 1 see you think i n making
fun of you. but I'm not, indeed ; and when
you hear tho story, I think you'll ngree
with me that 1 have good reason to value
it, ugly as it looks.

"1 his was how it happened. When
we first enme out to India, ray husband
was sent to make the survev of the Xer-bud-

Valley, one of the wildest bits in
all Central 'India; mid we really were,
just at first, the only white people within
forty or fifty mill's. And such a time as
we had of it! If my husband hadn't
been as strong ns he is, and a perfect
miiyicle of patience as well, I don't know
how he could have stood what he had to
do. It was dreadful work for him, being
up sometimes for a whole night together,
or having to stand out in the burning sun,
when the very ground itself was almost
too hot to touch. And as for the native
workmen, I never saw such a set always
doing everything wrong, and never liking
anybody to put them right. When the
ailwny was being mado they used to
arrv the earth on their heads in baskets:

and when Mr. 1! served out wheel
barrows to them, they actually carried
them on their heads in the same way! I
could not help laughing at' it, though it
was terribly provoking, too. And that
was just the way they irll were: if there
was --n wrong way of using anything
they'd be sure to find it out. Even our
butler, or khitmutgar, who was much
better than most of them, came one dav
and begged a pair of old decanter-label- s

that my husband was going to throw
away ; and when the man came in next
morning, he had positively turned them
into earrings, and .went about quite
gravely with 'Port' in one ear and
Nierry in the other!

However, it the native men worried
me, the, native beasts were hlty times
worse. It was no joke, I can assure you,
to be awakened in the middle of thcjiight
by tho roar of a tiger close under th? win-
dow, or by an elephant crashing nnd
trumpeting! through the jungle witk a
noise like a mail coach going full gallop
nto a hothouse. ell, as soon as that

was over, the jackals would set up a
squealing and whimpering like so many
frightened children; nnd then a dreadful
native bird, whose name I've never found
out (I suppose because nobody could in-

vent one bail enough for it), would break
out in a succession of the most horrible
cries just like somebodv being murdered

until the noise fairly drove me wild.
And then the ants! but you ve seen

them for vourselt, and 1 needn't tell you
about them. But all this while I m neg
lecting my story.

One dav (it will be long enough b
fore I forget it ) my husband was out as
usual at his work, and the nurse had gone
down to the other native servants at the
other end of the ' compound,' as we call
this big inclosure, and 1 was left alone
in the house with my little Minnie yon
der, who was then just about a year old.
Hy this time 1 had got over my hit
fears, and didn't mind a bit being left bv
mvsell: indeed, an xne lower winnows
having bars across them, I thought that
I was safe enough ; but I little dreamed
of what was coming.

I must have been sitting over mv
sewing nearly an hour, wnia the child
playing about the floor besides me, win n
suddenly 1 heard a dull thump overhead,

il something had lallen upon the root.
lidn't think anything of it at the mo

ment, for one soon gets used to all sorts
of strange sounds in the Indian jungle;
nit, presently, I thought I could hear a

heavy breathing in the next room but
one, and then I began to feel frightened
in earnest. 1 roe as sottlv as 1 could.
ami crept to the doorway between the
rooms, this doorway was only closed
by a curtain, and gently pulling aside tin
folds, I peeped through and found my
self within a few paces of the large;
liiintber I bad ever seen inmv life.

" For one moment it was just as if I
had been frozen stiff, nnd then the
thought came to me just as if somebody
bad snoken it : ' The big chest! '

' I knew that this chest would hold me
and mv child ensilv. nnd that I could
leave a chink of the lid open to let us
breathe, for the overlapping edge would
save my nngers irom tne pannier
In a second I had it all clear before me
but had the brute not stopped short at
sight of the curtain, I should never have
hud a chance of trying it. Luckily for
me, the Indian panther, savage as he is,
is a terrible coward, and suspicious as
any detective. I've seen one go round
and round a trnn for more than half nn
hour, before he made up his mind to
snringntthe bait. So, while my friend
was mizzling himself over the curtain
and wondering whether it was meant for
a trap or not, I took up Minnie (who,
noor little Det. seemed to know there was
something wrong, nnd never uttered a
sound) and into the chest I crept, making
as little noise as X could.

" I was hardlv settled there when
heard tho 'sniff-snif-f' of the panther
coming right up to where 1 lay, and
through the chink that I had left open
the hot. foul breath came steaming in
upon my face, almost making me sick
It seethed to bring mv heart into mv
mouth when I heard his great claws
scraping the edge of the lid, and trying
to lift it up ; but, happily, the chink was
too narrow for his paw to enter. But if
the paw couldn't, the tongue could ; and
soon he began to lick my fingers, rasping
them so that I hurdlv knew now to bear
it. Still, the touch of Minnie's little
arm around my neck seemed to give me
courage.

" But there was far worse than this to
come; for the panther suddenly leaped
right on top of the chest, and his weight
Tir.isswl rlown the heavv lid upon my
fingers, until the pain was so terrible
that, unable to stand it any longer, I
screamed with all my might.

The scream was answered by a siiour.
from iust outside, in which I recognized
mv hiiKhnnd'H voice. The'nanther hear
it, too, and it seemed to'scare him, for he
mado a dash for the window, either for-

getting or not noticing the iron bars; but
fust as he reached it, there came the
crack of a rifle, and I heard the heavy
brute fall suddenly upon the floor. Hien
all the fright seemed to come back upon
me nt once, ana 1 lainieu ouu ikiil

"I beard afterward that Mr. R
lind limine nod to want some iiistrentum
which he had left at the house; and, not

wishing to trust it in the hands of nny of
the natives, ho came back for it himself- -
luckily, just in time, for tho bullet from
his lido killed the panther. But, ns you
see, my linnd is pretty stiff yet." J9ii't'rf
A'cr, in St. Xicliolaa.

The World's Largest Diamonds.
A story comes from Partenll, India,

whrre diamonds arc usually found Gol-con-

being the place where they nre
merely cut and polished that the largest
diamond In the world has lntelybeon
discovered there. It is snid to weigh
100 carats, thirty-thre-e carats more than
the famous stone belonging to the Rajah
of Mattau. The story is, in all proba-
bility, much bigger than the diamond,
and both will be likely to diminish
under careful exnininntion. Great dia-
monds are interesting, because tliey
nearly nlwnvs have curious nnd romantic
historic. The Regent or Pitt diamond,
130J enrats, cut, found in Hyderabad,
was taken to England by Pitt, grand-
father of the first Earl of Chatham, nnd
sold by him to tho due d'Orleans for a
sum equivalent to 8050,000. It orna-
mented the sword hilt of Napoleon; was
taken by the Prussians at Waterloo, and
is now among the crown jewels of tho
emperor of Germany. The Sanci. an-

other celebrated stone, once belonged to
Chnrles the Bold, duke of Burgundy,
who wore it in his lint at the battle of
Nancy, where he fell. It then passed to
the hands of Anton, king of.Portugal,
and he, being embarrassed, disposed ol it
for $20,000. Then it was purchased,
after divers changes, by a Frenclunnn
named Sanci, whence its designation.
One of his descendants, having been sent
as ambassador to Henry 111., at Miieure,

u-- king demnnded the jewel ns apieogc.
lie servant, carrying 11 iu int.-- imnmui,
as waylaid by robbers and murdered,

but not before he had swallowed the
diamond. His master, confident of his
fidelity, caused the body to lie opened,
and found the precious stone. Alter a

bile it was secured by the government
of Great Britain, nnd James II. earned
it to France in 1088. After varied for-

tunes, Louis XV. got hold of it and
wore it at his coronation. Then it
passed.from hand, and was bought, fifty
odd years since by a Russian nobleman,
lor ij iw.uw, anu is ram iu ikiuud uvt iu
one of his heirs. As it is too valuable
for almost anybody to keep, it will con-

tinue, no doubt, as the years go on, to
ndd to its memorable history. Diamonds
supply most of the romance of precious
stones.

A Dog's Bank Account.
A dosr is a good thing to have around

the house, and nobody is better convinced
of this fact than the lady proprietor of a
certain boarding-hous- e on Grand River
street east, not very far from Woodw;ird
avenue. It seems that the lady left a
five-doll- ar bill upon the parlor table
several days ago, while temporarily ab
sent trom the room, anu wnen sue re-

turned the bill had disappeared. After
long nnd unsuccessful search it was

noticed that the dog "had a sneaking,
hang-do- g expression about the mouth
and did not seem inclined to wag his tail
its numerously as usual. Somebody sug
gested that lie might have swallowed
the bill, nnd then it was remembered
that he had been suspected of that sort of
tiling before. An emetic was administer-
ed, but tho dog only howled nnd gagged,
nnd stubbornly refused to show the

true inwardness" of his disposition.
Another emetic was scut for, and finally
the missing bill was vomited up with a
small tempest of howls and gurgles, and
penitential tears. Airs. A. took tne
money to a bank nnd represented Mint it
was soiled and ragged because it had
been carried in somebody's pocket for a
long time, nnd the bank was persuauid
to take the bill at a liberal discount upon
its original value.

Two or three days ago a bill wns pi ccd
on the floor were the dog could see it,
nnd then everybody left the room, ex
pecting when tucy returned 10 see me
dog nnd bill consolidated. But lo! the
bill remained untouched, nnd the re
pentant canine lay curled up in a corner
of the room looking as nshamed and
miserable as any human being would
have looked under tho circumstances.
Detroit Xcws.

Food Temperance.
A New York correspondent says: 1

was talking with a gentleman the other
day who has spent nearly thirty years at
a hotel in --New 1 ork, naie, nearty, vig- -

nrnn nut bvinir hv a decade 111s assort-
ates in hotel life, "Yes," he said. I
lmvp outlived nil mv companions. Most
of them were younger than myself, and

rive nronuse of a much longer me
Their style of living ruined them. The
bill of fare was large and generous. J hey

a il for what was in it. why not eat
They began with soup nnd ended with
nuts and raisins. Their diet palled on
their palates. Vigorous condiments were
added to give their food relish. Copious
draughts of liquor were enjoyed. J hey
ived a fast life, and had a last life's re.

ward. My style of living is entirely dif-

ferent. I regarded the hotel as my home,
where I was to live for years. The spread
wan 11 1 uent. hut mv living was simple
I changed my soup' daily. I confined
mvnelf to one kind of meat, and changed
it every dav. The dessert was varied
enough to give me seven new courses a
week. Sometimes I had coffee, some
times tea, sometimes milk, and then oc- -

eiisionallv water. Mv associates were
always ailing, always in need of the doc-
tor. "The hotel's physician made me a
friendly call occasionally; I have not
sent tor him in twenty-nv- e years.
have seen many a man eat himself out
of house and home. I have follow
many an associate to the grave who died
from over-eatin- g ana a oau digestion
I am here, hale and hearty, with a de
cade longer to live."

Different Replies to a Question
Statisticians usually concern them.

selves with the facts of the past and pres
ent more than with the speculations of the
future. But in gathering its figures this
year relating to the condition of work-mgme- n.

the Massachusetts labor bureau
has gone outside of the beaten path and
eriven us a specimen of what may be
(filled nsvcnoiogicni' swusues. xi oi- -

fleers questioned a considerable number
of wnrkintrmen as to their hopes of se
curing a living competence at the age of
sixty-fiv- e, with the loiiowmgresuiis:
" Expect to lay by enough to support my-

self after I am sixty-five- "
" Prospects are good, and hope to do so". . .

" Do not ezpeot to lay by enough to support
myself after I am sixty-five- "

"As times are now, bo"
" Not with present pay"
" Expect to die a pauper if these tiroes last,"
" Not at my present basinets"
" Can just live now on my wages"
" No prospect ol saving anything now" ....
" Cannot save a dollar"
' lo not pay my way now"
" Not by day labor" .
" Life insurance and savings banks broke

me"
" With present condition of business, don't

waut to live to lixty-nve- "

When an old curmudgeon, on taking
leave of a certain young lady, command-
ed her to hand him his hat. he was po
litely referred to the servant, with the
assurance that she was the hand-mai- d of
the establishment.

A champion pedestrian makes $20,000
bv rn week's work, a champion re
porter 820. showing the superioriy of
mind over matter. Perhaps the reporter
should throw more sole into 111s matter,

A Milliner-Senato- r.

"I made a surprising discovery the
other day."

This wns the remark mnde by a busi-
ness mnn, a new arrivnl in the commun-
ity, t a reporter for tho Tribune. Kine
for anvtbinir calculated to disturb tlio
stifling serenity of local affairs, the Intel or
ligent news collector was moved to ask,
"How so?"

" Tako a sent nnd I will tell you," nnd
thereupon tho merchant who, by the way,
is a New Yorker, proceeded ns follows:

" I ran away from home when I was
fifteen venrs old. Thought I was restrain
ed nt home nnd needed more scope. 1 wns
living nonr Ilornellsvfllc, N. 1.5 and on
my first launch for freedom reached
Adrian, Mich., a then quite remote city.
This was in 1861, I believe. I ronnicd
around tho town lor two or three days
before I found anything to do. Finally,
one nfternoon, without the least idea that
anything would come of it, I dropped
into a little store a sort of ladies' fur-
nishing

of
store; that is, tho stock consisted

of collars and cutis nnd lace and neckties
and thread and yarn and nil such little
truck. The store wns a small nffair no
hardly eight feet wide by perhaps fifteen
feet deep. I walked in nnd nceosted a
small, thin, white-haire- d and

young man, with an applica-
tion for employment. I must admit that n
the proprietor for the young man was
the proprietor did not seem to care
much whether I went to work for him
or not. But after a little talk, mostly on ot
mv part, I was engaged ' at if:! per week,
with the privilege of sleeping in tho
store." all

Something in the expression of the re
porter's face suggested to the narrator to
say that "the point of tho story was to
come." So the yarn was continued :

"My proprietor did not do a very
heavy business, and did not seem to care in
much cither, lie belonged to some
secret society or other, nnd was con-
stantly called unon bv brut her members. of
On these occasions the proceedings wero
quite mysterious, and a little sort ot a

ash-roo- m in the back part 01 tne store
as used fur consultations. My 'boss'

seemed to b the head ring-mast- er of the
concern; nnd, though bis stove was a
small nffair, I noticed that the leading
men of the city sought his guidance. lie
paid little attention to the customers I
lad most of the waiting on to do, nnd

nearly all dav when not engaged in those
to 111c singular conferences, my em

ployer would stand in tne middiu 01 tne
store thinking, thinking, thinking, while
he kept constantly rapping his front
teeth with n pencil. He was troubled a
grent deal with pain 111 his back, nnd
complained of an affliction of the kidneys.

Had only been with the pale-lace- d

young man n few months when 1 was
prevailed upon to return home, nnd never
gave my casual employer nt Adrian a
thought till within the past few days.
The other evening at the hotel I was
glancing over The advertising columns of
the Trilmne, when among tiie bank nd- -

ertisements I noticed the name of
Jerome B. Chailee. It jingled familarlv
in my mind. Where had I seen or heard
that name before? 1 could not help its
tinning through my head. All at once

came tome. Jerome B. Chaffee was
the name of the young fellow I worked
for in Adrian, Mich., so long ngu. I
pnnlil lmrillv lielipve that mv old Aliehi- -
gan employer and the noted bank presi- -

ent and 1 nited States Senator were one
and the same. But ns nil my time was

icn my own (I had not got into business)
happened into the First National bank

one morning nnd mado a few inquiries,
in about this style:

Anxious Inquirer Ts Jerome B. Chnf--

e connected with this bank?
Bank Man He is, sir, slightly.
A. I. When did he come to Colorado,

and where from?
B. M. He came here in 185, I think,

nnd lived previously at or near Adrian,
Mich.

A. I. Is he of fair comoluxion verv
fair and is he troubled with kidney
complaint?

B. M. He lias nn exceedingly fair
complexion nnd. I believe, is troubled
somewhat with chronic disorder of the
kidnevs.

This was nit that 1 wanted. 1 was
and am satisfied that my quondam em-
ployer of long ago was identically the
same person who is tne ricnesi man and
.1 1 1:.. : !.. ,.,! xv,... .lliu heeiieri uuuiii i;ui jii uhjhuuji
is not that a rather funny thing, any-
how?"

The reporter, somewhat weary, ad
mitted that it was. Denver (Col.) Tri- -

buncr

Facts About Printing.
Movnlilc tvnes for printine were not

used until tne uttoentn ccmury.
Hooks were printed bv the Chinese nnd

other eastern nations from eiijrraved
li ocks loiifr before the invention ol type.

The first tvpe were woetl. The siime
material is still much used for the larger
varieties of letters.

Johannes Oilttenhurg iB generally be
lieved to have noon the first to manuiiic
ture movable types.

An edition of Donatus was the first
book nrintod from moviible tvpes

The nnest intern were enaraeiors nn- -

itatint' handwriting. J'rintmsr was in-

troduced into Paris in 1710; into Imdon
four vears later.

Koinan type was first mnde iu 1405
Italic about the vear 1500.

Tvnc foundinir was a part ot the nusi
ntss of a nrinter. anil was declared a (lis-

tinct art liv a decree of the Star Chamber.
The largest-size- d type used for books

is great primer; the smaller sizes are
ftnglisli, pica, smau pica, long primer.
noui tieois. uirvit,!. uiiiuuii. nun mi n
ngat, pearl, diamond and brilliant.

J'eari is the smallest; type iounti in
ordinarv printintr ollices.

la America printers are paid tiv mo
1,000 cms (M), an em being equivalent
to about two letters. In Kntrland the
matter is measured by ens (X), 2,000 of
which equal 1,000 ems.

A ?'V,ralT' Z, A, ' t'orrt'l't
and 6 en s a day of

lioura. Several of the Jvew York..L,.nnewsiutpers are printed Horn stMimtviin
platift, wliifh are prepared with great
mni.litv and melted over for use attain in
printing the next edition. So rapitlly is
tliis work perfornietl that in some

fnriaiH fnive been cot ready for the
nress in twenty minutes alter the last
piure had been ttlven to the stereotype!-- .

Tho hand nress was invented in 1450
and is still used, without any important
improvement, in the majority ot country
mewnnaner offices.

Ink rollers are made of a mixture of
molasses and tclue, and were invented by
one Gannal, a clue manufacturer of
Taris.

The first, newspaper ever printed by
l T TIi'm... r X"

P 1 1 11 1 1 woo IBO JJUUUUU vrr.co JL ,1U,
28, 1814.

If you find a burglai on your premises.
under the sofa, don t trouble him. He is
already under a rest.

(In Our .llom liialaul frouil;r.
Kn la our La.iaol find mart p paloin ciiidi f
the itabo&rd and interior, II latbtter' Rtomacb
Uitttn U pre-- e inentlT popular Wherever
civil Uioa planti ita foot on this eotitiun t,
limiiiT the ereat tonic rood Hnda ita wav
Nor it this mrpriaing, for it ia the ruedioitie uf
all others best adapted to the wan s of the
western euvigrtnt, bene miner or aanculmr- -
iat. Ic ia an iuoomparable remedy for the
umoiiiis tu wiuoa us it uiuev nutijeoi:-- nu
aliich ureliablj to be brought ou by a change
oi o unaif, ura?liin. expoaure, unaoctistomed
air aud diet, aud miiamatio atmoaphere and
water. Aqiouk theee are disorders of the
Btumao'a and boweU. rheum&tio tilnieuta. aud
ma'ariuiia fevera, for nil of which lioatetler'a
Bitter ii a certain specific. A courae of the
Bitterc before d partiuK for tbe new field, of
labor, or on arriving, will have tbe effect of
preventing i be evila for wbron U U iracb a fig
uai icuiouy.

Romance of the Sword.

The custom of naming swords was
not peculiar to the Celtic races, or to
comparatively modern times, but pre-
vailed among the earlitvt nations ef
nntiquity. The sword of Julius Caser,
for instance, was knnwn ns Crocea Mors,

tlio red denth. The champions or
heroes of the Cimbri, according to Plu-
tarch, ns quoted in Mallet's Northern
Antiquities, "took particular care (

procure very keen swoids, which they
inscribed with mysteiious characters,
nnd cnlled by such names as might

And thev not only named
their swords, but their banners; tho
banner of Harold Hardrada was called
the Innd Bavagcr; and to this day the
green flngof Ireland is celebrated ns the
Sunburst of Erin. Wo have no modern
epithets to describe tho sword, and such
names ns we hnve for our banners are
prosnic enough. What can bo more
commonplace than the naive of the flag

Great Britain the Union Jack? The
stnr-spangl- banner of tho iTnited
States takes a less v'ulgai appellation,
but spnngled is a poor word, and .'xcites

particular enthusiasm. And ail the
better. To be fond of implements and
emblems of slaughter, and to talk of
them affectionately, is to be fond of
using them ; and it is, as far as it goes,

hopeful sign that the weapons of mod-
ern warfare nre not considered to iiave
any romance or poetry about them, but
are held at best to bo the necessary evils

our expanding but still imperfect
civilization, and leads men to think of
the time so long in coining, but which

of us hope will come nt last, "when
swords will bo turned into plowshares,
and spears into pruning hooks." All Ute)) linuwl. If

ante

To Swkktkk MrsTr Casks. Throw A.

burning coals nnd then cold water.
Brewers wash their casks with lime nnd
water, mixed nearly to tho consistency

paint; remain till dry and then wash
well with water.

Not Deaervinz of Pit.
B vgared fpen.iihr.f cn to wnom money ha.

no exchange value but pjeaanre.
roidoun ho will perniat iu dying bv inchee

with dHwpia find livi r dieeases. when D, .
Pierce' Gollcn Medical Ditoivnry and Pieie- -

ant 1'orgative relicts are ni.failiug remeaiO'
or meru inu'auit".

IVireut who fpr.ro tho rod and rnin tin
iiiii,i. f ift i mm: men and women are -

eru'ly poi'ed o nl lien to begin witU.
I'eonie wnonntur rrom catarrh, when Dr.

save Catirrh Iliuedy ia a safe, reliable atir mi
d remedy for this loathsome rluware. ,m,l

1'eipie who marry roe money, an nnd too
a'R that tne coiuen snttor 18 alt moonflilne

women who gnner death every day. of tlulr
live, when vr. 1'ierce ravorlte rrescnpt'O'
win FUrctnauy remove those painful mh- -
w mee and import a healthful toue and atreogtb
,o rue whole evetora.

renblo who live lieyond tbeir means and
and that Hl(i an l pride, hko everything elie
a tin weno, utiles placed npuu a eeenr.
foundation, nre subject to tbo law of gravita
tion.

Invalid who do more toward fostorine die- -

440, ny nvug una Hiecpiug in the low, unveii
nnti a room or luo ordinary House, thai Ui

Doxt medicine can acwmpli-- h toward recov
ery, when, at a moderate fcipeneo. thev cat
aeonr.' ail tho hyRintiic and sanitary advantage)
of the luvaiida iiotet, it tsunitio, M X. i,ver
L'bTHlciati Kqo v now mna'i recovery depenoi Th"
upon good nurtire and the hveipulc oo d
ttnna of I ho sick ri'Oai. Chroma diseases nr. i?i.,
especially subject to theae cot dit'ona.

Tbe prof t exion&l indoi eeuieut v. meb has ben
aMordod hy lending med.cn 1 men iu variou.
.isrta or inc country to ir. wm. mil a UiHaan
or the L,ii:ii;h,ih a enmolent marruty of i t theracacy in radicating uneaeea of tbebre&thiui. and
iriiuui. lhf-B- gentleman iiava in roui;h'
ested the remedy, and tbeir concurrent leetj.
monyiato the i ff.-- r 1 1 bat i 1 a ponitive ep
n'9o for lure, bronchial and throat affee:iuii
of evr ry dem riptioii, nnd a mo.t reliable i;re- -

ventive of that s?oure. oousumn 1ji.
DragfjU' a H jr.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tan Plug
Tobacco.

The Pioneer Todacco Cohpant,
New York. Ii iston. and Chicago.

p

Piib'io fpaakeri and siuturd will fitu'
' Browo'd Hionobial Troches " beneficial ii

;lcariug the voice before apoiUu r or eingin?.
tm.l relieving the tl roa' aHtr anv exertion o

he, v.ual organs. F.ir Ooiub anl On'd tli
fiocli'. are effectual. Twentv-fiv- e rteira a boi a

At ivery great world' txhibiuuu for twolvi
years aUaon a d llan 1 n Organs hiv beet
iwardtd the g'Id mednl or ocher biBhet honor.
lait vear at the l"4ri Exposition they wur
found wortty of the gold m dal. I

ff&CJROFTJLA.-- - Persons afflicted
V with Scrofula, e, Ulcer- -

ous Sores. Abscesses.White 5 well- -

inq, rsonasis, uoure, necrosis.
Eczema, Diseased Bones, will please
send their address

Or. JO M E S. Ohevist, New Lebanon, N.

L AUG EST Assortment in tho WOULD
Of Playn. Dramie. Comedies. Parcea. KUiloplan Dramas.
Clays for L.vllca only, v lays lor uent'eiuen oniy. wi
lleurds. lIUDt'i lies. Pace Preparations. Iturot Cork.
Jarley's Wax Works, Tah'eaux. Chanides. P,intoiiiluies,
i.ut'leti lo me Hl ipe, Rim ror Auinieurs st:iKe-u- p iieov,
M ik,-- up lt"Xen. Xew 1'l iya SAM I. FHKN'Cll 4 SON,
at tast 1 1 in St . I nlon square, .New l orn.

A nlnlostiea arlit frlCKKIII

IBB
Vfotbara nn-- NiirM ! Kenrl for a d moVM, en Riilva'l
Kood. r v.i.tr jnnr addre-- in full, t WOULKl'JJI A

11V NEARHOMES TIIK WEST.
A rUntce from over 1.000 ncre Inwa ImiflM. due

wi'ht frnm Chtc;tno, at from 5 to $H per acrt, In fitriu
lotk nnrl on hbv toru6. l.iw frelkrhlit and rnlv niark ts.
So wtM'rnoH no anue no lultttiii. 1 an
I rkcu rn.m uniruo, rree to iuyers. r or ai, ruiu- -

pniv-t- ;n-- mil mrorinaiion nppiy v
IOWA It A

Cedar JtipUlf, Iown, r 1)4 K.milolpli Street, Chicago.

i r t it . s Mttu a.n i li. vo tiri'Ti ;
M.JL MM tiit., A1(1'1 n, ttllDfr otion, Mil'ripl,.
iiaiion nnd DitmioiK MHUtifrtetured in
(soc&l and OinvB8ii3f Agrntn wanted tbrorghont tba i

States, 'i'orrit-ti- and Ounada, KAOiplf, r tuii, free nt
potLtee, t.ou. ai a meant to a raort pta mro uc--

I tlon. n .if Int. res in me and raq,u.i'a n I

GLEX Si MORGAN, Attorneys at Law,
rpv nrit nun l aiiflnn.Uadertak th piiragrmen' of oa wUb rt citi2mof

i ii a u.. ri.m modi y o kstarri id or--a- t uniaio or
irulaDd. I roonari rarnib-- fre to annilon !.
Con-ar- t rnpt'.G'en ft Mi man 311 rak nra. ti V.

rl'Y II Uii lr! On Kou 0 1 fXltM A
I I'nr tic It II. for . r un. of 401
i acts at .ko l, aileoLv in in a r?g on now mott pr .
KTariv. whoHa Ovation ana Ysl'o fer. knd i ot

fir rhufcte, the frowinjr nt (Jrfns
iverf K" a oi mock, ts, . unnnsn. oranaut,

Yoijnt, CJo..T.xaa. KWUut tbti nnl or ernncw.

t rlllnir in, rMini in niaoa or I'laater. rriiKooffnar and aiding. For circnlar and
Samiile. adurfsa O. J. FAY. Camrlfn, M. Jersey,
nr--w i i'itiiaiHinWRV I I It K. for all KlU- -j KEY 1JISBASES. A aure Kpiiio,1ji fallnrea un--

.KDcwn. &enfi ir itluioj. ,,jc mu., uuik,,
Pauls Ixr.l. StoutLuri a Co., Cblcuao; JL. Smith, Ln--
df,D! W. Maddux, Klplpr. Ohio; E. lary. Dee Moines; F.
Steams. Detroit The moid popular niedlclne of the day.

MEN Leam Telenraphy andVOUNG earn S40 to 8100 a
month. Every graduate guaranteed a paylnir sitiuv- -

tlon. Address K. Valentine, Manager, Janesville, Wis.
ajBaajfaajaraaawBawawawajaBBBajawj sare relief sTtrrw
iiaarnin ninT l l ro rTKeaDcta.nuiaaiuau
MUUCIlO rHOIILLCO.br mail. StoweUieo.

nlA . e4 rrr Invested In Wall St. Storks' malm
Sill tO a I (JUL) tortunea every mouth. Booltaeut- Jree eliamtD)( everything.

Addresa BAXTEB t CO., Bankers. IT V11 St., N. Y.
l a io'THAKeutV 9 beet

one ainipie tree.5350sel"U ajtlcvVliosf80Nll)( Mich.

mm.K DAY to Acenta canvaaslng for the Fireside

Of "" p. o. VICKEHHY. Augusta, Maine.

p,4 V. With Stencil llUtuia. nniicuiun
BIG ru. ae la ratuuiy ir ,w

8. M. SrUitiK, lia Waah u St.. uoaioaiuas.
Habit Bkiu inaeaaea. i,,i l.,,T.l Prices. Do not full

U T I U 111 to write, llrjf. It. Marsh. Uuiucy. Mich.

: r-- a . . V 1 1I I 111. ACeui oauiy, jt vmw
MIS TUE N ASSAU DEUGUT."Naaau, JTY.

0"Tr a Month and expenses h Ma!cr$4 4 Outfit (me. biuw I AuiiiaiA,

5 MUSIC 5 BOOKS 5
Piano trriuiKeiucnt ot . yi.H.rixAt'onf:,

Ily II. Matuth, Sl.OO.
Contains M tiierfu UYnn from lh attrndlvf ompotl-tlo-

Tuoa? who prefer the Vocal S:orr, can have it at
the same price.

TIIE SOniEJtEIl. Wordaand Vu.lc. M.OO.

Trtr. Smirmas la liy th dime cimpoiiera as Plnaforp.
ami. niu.kally, unite a. good. Piano Arrangement IT
Motu4u also fur Sl.OO.

Hull's Temperance Vice Hook,
ceorn.

Contains a large 'and well - arranged eilleetlon of
SAiatD and Sstvur Songs for Temperance mectinga.

CI TN and 8A I'CEItS. Br Oiouiita. an,-- .

A dellnhtfnt Parlor Operetta needing but two perform-
ers. err good mualc.

TIIE OEJl GLEAXEtt. By 1. M. Cuinwics.
Sl.OO.

lloi1UUarc,,l5'SOO,1COllCCUC'1, Aath- - A"

OlsIVEIt ItlTSfTX & CO., ItoBto,,.
CH.BIISOJIt ro.,

711 Si H 1:1 Ilrondiray, Xew York.
J. H. 11TS. & C O.,

1aa 'hemi Sli-c- t, PHOn- -

TOLBOKS COMPOUND 0?
PURE COD LIVER

flTT. A ITT. TTWtlJJ -- a. in r,( jt
o o V

ToOiienntl All A... ,..r...i
C.uh. CM. Iln.niifs. or nuy t t""v" "."
pulmonary trniil.lw that often end Iu lVnnmpt:..nt

simim. " W lll.i.i's Pure Cod Liver Oil n.l J.'nV," aan I ure Heme ly. .No quack preniriitiou. but"'" "wdlenl faculty. Manufactured only l,v
II. H n,.. Chemist Ilngton. Sold hv nil ,lrmrli.i.i '

MOW TO GET THEM I" ' t pan of ihe fl.ono.ooo
!L.J ': Home.taint g. j. btlmorc, Uul t n't, sniut. K.u.u.
How Money is Made in Wall tit.

' to $1,000 luveMe t t,y our vlem of n,ir ,,.
pr.vllrw-s- . often ilouhle or I'ehleN Iu ,1 d.i. CireluallKlioii Riven to orders hv m.ill .m l I 'leuraoh. nrrinducement to th.me oihoOnt. .. . i t. ..,. ..

Tniie," our uiontuiy piper, full) ex:!m the din Tenfttao,lfl of operatiuc. niol contain) niueb tnfornint'onInterest. We aend It free, with nUk-la- market reooiKtcleftraplilc code. Address SMAI.I.KY lAll'stock lir, kcrs. Ilmadwav. J'. O. Ilm aftllil,V VOttti.

1 CURED FREE.

il An tnfrtlllMe nn xcelVd ly f..-
'ft! HllU-Slfl- .in a.

WCU'inilted i,, meet ii Bn.'uiv on

11 PHIIJI.tM'T,li-f- :
" A free liottle of mv

eji.-- lie I a vnliuil,!,

A. IT Trent ie a lit I i ,iey Kuilertr
ntr ui" h's P. o. nnl K.v

prewi addr.'M.
Ha 11. (i. IIOOV. 1KI1 IVnrl Street. .New York.

ABKSTS WAXT'KIt '
"IlAVlifrnm fif IIOfTH of IIELI.."ny ouo h no iKiii t.'.eu there :

"Itlup antl Eall of the .V O I 'S TA I'll E. '
ny me iiunitituuu iiiiwke)c luuiorltt.

" Siimniithti an it n. A. ati-- l I'. I."llj J'9wih AI cu W!f.
Hire:- tirUdit, t nnd I hooks out. Ak nt.

ou lean put those Ifook lu eveivwheri'. He,.! .
ulveii. A.hlr. e. for AMKHK AN I'ntlJlllM.II irtfoid. I't., I'hlcniio, III.

A If 1M is

A I.I. TIIK Till I

Tiie Yen Im hi Hotels direct from the tino.trt..ru ... ii..'
IIhIiaI (OHt. Itefit tVnn ,v,r i,iler,..i i.. ,......
lawe Knvera. 4U. CXPUKSg. cilAltiiK'tVArii

Sev, U'inie KltKK.

The (Jreut AnieHcau Ten Coninnnv.
Ill nuil :t:i Vraey Street. Xew Voik.

p.jii. n.r nm.

THE ?0RK SUNi

Till; Ml V hrif tho Unr.'Mt" I i
'htTipi't-- ntiii uiuat iiitcriti;iir n.itu-- r in t'.n t'l.tti!
Mit"f

THK lVlCKUI.V MX i tmintitally tne He
i' b lauiil puiH r.

Soldiers--Pensioner- s!

H t tiuhlls.lt n;i 'lit - ii"a turuir " T,tv
TkIBMC" IcVul-- 'l ( l tilt' illtT(.-- of IVi.wii.'limM

"n nn lUsrsdi! I tltflr Ltirs; tin im rmt iju
r.iii: v rt i i

V.i c. Krity (riit it yeur .TV; ittl liiituc menti lot-lu-

ci.tiik li c.',!tct aiiiouiu lti mi.liT new Aw-
tr.Ait?, ur rEnioi mi i.. n r e ie umrtiit n v. ti

without vlmrKC. .I.uiu try rmtnlwr ns hneu coiiv(.ii;Ut(iK K. I.KXIoV A Co..
W.mhiii.t'iu, I), iocjj tx .'i.,

WANT A LIVE AGENT
IX KAtil TOV.XtoSUI.I.!IVAHTICl.F.S,

SO MOXKY KKQl'lltKl) till Mies are made. I wl
en I nil outllt, with (Mliiplilele to advertiae. liy mull.

iei. i n;s is a koou otpoi lunity for a'euU to aU,
koine iiiing ui ineir ineoiue wnuuuf riskllu; one unLr.le for particulars to

'. It. COJISTOfK.
MiirrlHtuwii.Nf. I.nvvrencc Co.. Bieiw Vnrk

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P
HISTORYohue WORLD

it colltl'lkl SI?'A tin? h't iririil enirnv'n .. i,n,l 1IIIUI
ia :e iiout,u-j,'iiiu- iu pitits mil la the inoi,t cou:p:it'
ll;st ,ryot the world ever puni shed. It evils at slelit

io, pue, linen p.iKci anil exiril lernia In .Mfeillt,.
Adoreas NATioNai. Pcumshi.nu Co., PhUadelplna. Pa

TTS MATF.1IIA1. l'ltO IIICSN FOKTIIVa last ii'ii year' a aitifeiiifiit of fiteta. V.i
tVlllliilll llelil, I'.hii.. Serretm v of the loitlitiul llunril ofTinde. A Tnliuililr uililitinvt
'."."" '""aiy. l"ie i ta., I'wtiiii,lAditi raa k. 11. NTKA ltN & I n..

f""14 1'nliliahrt'H, I'urtlmiil, Oi eujon

Tlio OSTea w
!M PROVED PA 1 1 NT DAXTf
POiM'ABI.K. K(.IR,on"d and ro;inwfnrt ml nluiTBsyi'yj u. iun!, ot VaUah n. N. J t ii i d t
IO II relay M., YorU . mv a e iti in , (ff r
n o . ItiN I Bt invtnt 0:1 n uriiit lupr iT tm

on the o'd n'yle, be uip tied, and in mh.i at rnted cea pru-fs- which ar m (u! oj. t : A I b nerg. tie a nl o la c rap , roan jr In rno, lor 1

U, ii, i'iiii Iargr in o.ii jo. Send tjr ti
; ra-- r h, ntnend u

llt'NT-- ltl.tlkn f,rTHE i iIih prompt cuie uf y,
hludder trd Hrinir,' Llia- -
o a. Ill T'S If K.ti

Drirtontitnit ' I l.rat l.y IIKJIIEST TIOXdKS AT ALL
W tUthi) S KXPnsTl4).VS !'OK I WKLVK YKAKS.

FIIIA. PAKIK. lMT'- UU'I liRASU SU .IHU I.IHII Mri.iOnly Aiutrit-ai- Oruana ver awardf l hiiin.t.t
oiHiitaiiyucli. NjM fur atU or Ilu -
1UATKU LATAM'.i ATKl t Hi lltlHK With Dew ft I'R HD i

tffin irt;. ju.muA jlAAiia. t Hit A.N CO.
Htwtuu, New York or ('bU'i.iro.

iiJK!jTKK WIIITK I'.f.N for nTe. A!. KUHS from
iarii nrantoa. I9"j.ri9 tr hcn.-- II. UKAl MONT OAT, W-- tViioU-r- , Pa.

mmm fp nn II our a t!a (I af 1.

"'f 10 ma-n- t ctura runyr-ont- ata naramn. rr irn a lljlll9.'B ' "eral f) y,
Wm Hart.Ktk-T- l 'a.M. I S I 1KB and P. 1 1, in tb 8 da. B c kj cifTo hTTHFr t ur.. .nj it 78. U 1 i?J UlJ 1 .'.""v ''T'"11 Tiioniy-mi-- Gtacowrm th- - oura .nd v,ii,.',.?;r.,'' ' diffr. t firms .l Chiilwa. Frm rlai ta 7 .Tn io;,,,,,, w enr, v,.,Ptrm flin t.i. end iur wmrt tj

o.untj and s a'iiKhti.iw. ttamtf.r prti-- .
:

w ' ' ll''h"' ' ." k. i.
.V,VVC.VV' Mason & IlJii7.TiF(l)inet Ortrans

mwi iiwh WMMMI War, Is hih

...r. ......

Co--,

40

and

Kid

t.iusTJiiie
Survival of the Fittest.

A F1MILT MEDICIKK tniT HAS BKAflEB

MILLIONS DtJBINO 85 IEAR8I

MmClIIDSWSLIilllT
A BALM FOB EVERY WOUND OF

MAN AND BEAST I

Itkecldesudestlinihiekt
EVER MAD J IN AJ1EBICA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.

Tho Mexican Mnnnff T.InlTnotif lias
born known for mora thun tliirty-flv-

vcnrii ns the best of nil Mnlimmts, for
Mnn and Beast. Its etili-- to tiny arc
InrRor lian civer. It c it rcn Yvlinn all
nii,Li.i full ami tinnr trntRfl nkln. tontiofi
nnil mtiRcle. to tUs very bone, fold
everywhere.

N Y N I N.i 1.1

ibe OU Reliable Caaceatrated l.yo

OR FAiLY SOAP MAKING.
O roM inrsJCcnmnany'nflf ericb can for making Hard.
U tin 1 To iK t bu.p t jirUiy

IT tS FVLT. WKtGHT AXD STRENGTH,
Tun Mtatlrnt I flrirtfl d wit h fuwit I Iftd f innMtntr&tHS
y, wiiwb KadtiiwrateJ witii Bait udJ resin, and ko.$

SAVE MOXEr. AND BUT THK

MADE BY THE
Pennsylvania Salt Manufg Cc

FMHiADFIiPHIA .

Ii SMITH 9BG&H CO

First Eatabllshed I Malt Sucreasfulf
THEIR INSTRUMENTS linve a atanclard

value lu all the

LEADING MARKETS
OF THE WORLXV

Kverywliere recognized tui tire FINEwl;
IN TONE.

OVER 80,000
Wmle nnil in . Now leigna cona'.anlly.
Beat worts anl lowest .ri::en.

ta' tfi'ii'l tor a Ctitutota.
Trsmont 5t cpp. Valtham St., SKtoa(fa

uinh I'licqtialcdMOltMi mtis,. i'rou'ns Cuutou If I IlKMs

MOVER'S NOKWfc- -
COD-LIVE- R OIL

Ia perfectly puro. Prouounced the lxt y the b
medical aulborltiea iu tbe world. hvhc(tt

award at X WorlU'H Kxpcwitiona, and nt 1'iiriH, lt78.
Sold by DruOTriBtH. W.ll.ScliieflVIin Co.,N.V.

WARNtR b s CUHSETS
ncuiit

l'AKis i:x I'd iON,
fivi-- .i ... iit"p, 'inir
KlKXIIiIiE fill JOitSET
.1,, ti .,vr ti.a. i.t Pi;- - ,. 'l".lfir
IMPROVED HEALTH

afl' :.'V (a iiu (lit- l.iui1u' ..vuka
til V&ZL
X"."l P'.r : tiy ulil' A.lhi b in rr

WAKNKH BROS., R1 Unuiriway- -

r t o It
LO.o.r.
K.ofP.

1.0.0 T.
E. ofH.

A.O.D.W.
KeiA Jffen, Dtttitta, and all other Hnriettea
uiailu to itriler ill. fj. A Co., Cotumbua,
Mia. ttentt for frlra
Military anA Firemen1 Oooda. Banners i; Flap

lwli.rk.fa';,J
mf janir TulBfa ka

IMnu, ft. MAtt11Hte.4 Ti
Cl., lJMa, lint. IWuMiN

Shi,S IT'.) pike- s- i.lt houors
Mall.urlivk a icila lut 'l'i up- -

ihamSAuw. rent mi trial I'atnlnunr-In- . MKVDKLH- -

jiJSr.a,-- nous ruM Co.. 21 e isui Mnct, k. v.

We will 17 Agvl... HSMTv ot liH ot-- luoutu and
zpenaea, or allow a large comroearui, .o bt.- - c. .".vr

and wonderful Inventions. 11 awnn uA,il ve iw. Bam
pie free. Addresa feHLKMAN ii CO , Uurkhall, Mich.

I i I r. i UiT' in 1 1' wori.l i.np s' y a

IK AX l.iiiJi'r.t Ci 'iiioai.y In Ami.r'ra-Sto- i!e

ti. i. p'.e.is everv...,iy Tiale ..nt
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